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OUR BOOKS FOR
AUTUMN  &
WINTER 2009-10

New  System  of Domestic

\  Cookery by Mrs  Rundcll

appeared first in 1806 and was

frequently reprinted throughout

thc nineteenth comm): The  [inn]

(-(liliun  was in 1802’), “hen Mrs

Berton had bcfin hugely popular

for  thirty years. It  will  be for [bod

historians to work  ()Lll  why her

book rcnminetl in print and Mrs

Rundcll‘s  mnislml;  but the fact is

this is [110 first time  Domestic

Cookery has been reprinlcd [01‘

over :1 hundred  years.  We have

used the  1816  edition. and are

conlidcnl  [11111 most  people  will

be able to cook from [his book

with ease. perhaps no! as readily

so as with  Good  Things  in

England  but ncwrllwlcss nearly

cvcryone  will  be  ;1l)lc  lo adapt

Mrs  Rundell's  suggestions [0

present—(lay use with  no  difficulty.

c  first  (211110 across her

book injmlc zlushank

(foulzlwn/z by Maggie  Blzu‘k. since

Domestic  Cookery is one  ()I' (he

bookylzmc Austen  would  haw

used (had she cooked); our 1816

edition  appeared in 1110 same ycnr

21$ Emma. 'l‘hv(Ion/{bunk has ten 01‘

Mrs Rundell‘s recipes: for bet-ll

steak pudding, uppic pic. solid

syllahuln. apple  puffs. sulnlzlgund)‘.

oyster loavex  little  iced  mkcs,

pigeon  pic. orange peel straws in

syrup, and rout drop takes.

2

c  then read about Mrs

Rumlcll in [he (Juan/I'm]  —

when thc‘lolm  Murray Archive

wcnl  to the National Liln‘an" of

Scotland [here was an article

about her  hu‘zlusc- hcr bestselling

mokcn‘ book was [he  limmlulion

for the success  01:101111 Murray as

;1 publisher. The  new Persephone

I’rcfucc is hyjzmel Morgan. 21

writer and member of the Librs

Bozml ()f'l'rustccs; she explains

Mrs  Rundcll's  inlcresling but

sometimes troubled relationship

will} lllC  firm willolm Murray

he 21(l\'c1‘lismm'nl for the

svmml  edition declared:

“Many receipts arc given for

lhingx‘ which. being in  ([11i use,

lhc mudcnt‘prcparing111cm may

be supposed (no well—known to

require  u  plzlu' in :1 cookery book;

ya  we  rarely IHCL'I  will]  line

melted butter, good maxi and

water, 01‘ well—made coffee] As

~Inner N’Iol‘gun observes.  Domestic

Cookery ‘dcliwrs all it  promised.

Home fln'ourilcs were  im‘ludcd,

techniques and  tools  destrilwd

and the physivs and (‘llelnistry ol‘

l'ood vxplainul. The [irsl section.

for example, is about (homing

lish. Salmon:  "tnjusl  killed,

lhcre is :1 whiteness between the

flakes. \x'hirh gives great firmness;

by keeping. this melts  (10wn,un(l

lhc lish is more rich.”
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omestic Cookery was. Mrs

Rumlcll  said, ’imcmlcd for

the  conduct  of [he Jinnillics  ol‘thc

uullun‘cxs’s mm daughters, and

lb)‘ the  arrangc-Incnl  ol‘lheir

table.  so as to unite 21 good  figure

with proper ca)11()111}'...'l‘11isIiltlc

work would  lunc- lx-en  a treasure

l<> llcrstlhvhcn she first set 0111 in

lifk: nml shy lllcrcfln‘c hopes it

may proveuseful  In ()lhcrx.~ As

\\'(-ll  us its extensive and  \m‘icd  list

()f'ru‘cipls'. more  lhzm  21

thousand il addressed multiple

(1:1i (lomeslit  challenges. "IO

makv ’zlslt‘ [01' (lhupped Hands,

and  which  will preserve 111cm

smooth  by (’(mstzml mew".  "lb

('ClllCIll  broken  (Illinu‘: "11) take

Stains ()f'zmy kind  ()ul  ()lkl‘incn...‘;

'...'l‘0 make  I’Iunnels  keep their

colour  and not sln'ink...‘: '...'l'o

(lye While gloves 21 Beautiful

Pllrl)le...':  "To lake Ink out  ()I'

Mnlmgzmy'; ‘...()il [mm  Boards  or

SI()11()....;  '...Rusl  out ()I‘Slt'cl';

‘...Blu('l\' ()[I' [110  brighl  Ben‘s of

pulishcd SIUVL‘5 in  a  few

Minutes ': 'li) prm'cnt Illc 

(making ()I' 21 1)()()1‘....'

nrl,_l2mel Morgan  (’(nllinues:

”Duilx' life in thy  nim'lccnth

century had 21 lung agenda: "To

make 1’01 l’ourri: an  excellent

Water to prevent hair  I'mm  [filling

01f, and to thicken it [a mixlurc  ()l‘

unadulterated  honey, [cmh‘ils of

Vines :md n)svlllzu'y—lnps];  Bku'k

Ink: Fine Blinking for Shoes." In

addition. the book was pl‘uclimlz

"Hut suppers are nol  mum  in use

where people  (“11C \‘c1‘_\‘ 1:110."

Receipts {or elaborate (lisllcs  \xerc

dissected  bu!  [11c  uulhm‘ (lid not

(lcspisc lhc rcmlymadc:  “  ’zltL-nt

(10(021: i511 light  “hulcsomc

(«5‘ :3 ;’\U‘HY‘W( ,1; WSW}? \‘ Him”;

brcuklilsl." li\'i(lcnlly Mrs  Rumlcll

(lid not keep In her morningr

11mm, 111211‘ki11gul)  menus  sub-

milled  by (look. but was pleasur-

abl)‘ engaged in grmx'ing. harvest—

ing. and  buying food. She  mart-(l

her own  hcns‘ in  yards  and

poultry-houses  built  lo her

specificalion.  Roosting’ arrange—

ments  and syxtcms [h1‘(lclcl'1‘i11g

foxes and  other  predalm'x were

(lesm‘ihvd. ”the hens (lirl ”Of  1213'

(she 11ml  u  prcsc‘riptiml to

encourage  them)‘  she knew 111m

10  (home  eggs  at  the market:

"l’ul  Ihc lul‘gc cml  ()l' Ihc egg 10

your tongue: if'il Ik‘n'ls warm it ix

new." Butte]: Inn. is wl  I'mm

  

 

home but. ii‘mmc can he made

then: she knew how [0 [ml the

offerings :11 lllt‘ butler—51111]: "Put  a

knife into the  butter  “$111. and

smell it when (ll‘;1\s‘n()ut...."

Timing butler  sold  from barrels

needs  spcciul persistence: "Being

made at (Iif'lbrcnl limos, the layers

in (mks will vary greatly; and you

will [ml (".15i come :11 the

goodness but by unhooping the

cuxk.  and  trying it between [he

slaw s “ 'l‘hc  (luirymml surely 

thrgiw-s this Customer. who.

having dismantled  his lmn‘relx.

Iindsjoy in the  contents:  "Fresh

butler ought  10  smell  like u

m  )scg21\'."'
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g  lllel‘cslillgly, Mrs  Runclcll's  book
n
Q was also a bestseller in the

L'nitcd States  (and  has now been

scanned in by (Loogle): from

1806—44  there  were fifteen

American editions. And in that

lime  [here  were sixty—sum]

English reprints, an astonishing

number: which makes  it even

more  incxplicalflc that  Domextic

Cookery vanished in [he nvcnlic‘lh

('Cllllll')’.

t  are confident. howeVer.

 

that  nearly lwn  hundred

years on P 'I‘sephonc readers will

find it  both  1mm! and  enter-

taining, as well as being a  work of

social history in itself. Ofmurse

the  modern (‘onk  will  find some

oddities. such as the relative

scarcity of retipcs for Vegetables.

Indeed, in jane Grigson‘s

Nye/able  Boa]:  she mentions Mrs

Rundc-ll on [he first  page.  quoting

a rather  sour  renmrk  by lllt' put-l

Coleridge about the 1808 edition.

He  wrote  in  a  lcucr:  ‘And as to

HIGH WAGES
BY

DOROTHY WIIIPPLE

k.

 
4

\‘cgemlflcs why "the Lady"

[Domestic  Cookery was originally

published by A Lady, Mrs

Ruuclcll's  own name not being

used until after llt‘l' death  in

1828)] must have been all her life

It‘lht‘l‘t‘d in  a Ballersea  Cabbage

Garden  [actually she was living in

Hampslead when  she  wrote  the

hook. in the building 111m is now

the Holly Bush  Inn] will] 21 simple

prospetl ofa  Potato  Field in [he

(lislzuluz and an occasional

glimpse ()1. a Turnip \non from

over lhc Hedge — (Invent  Garden

must have been :1  Terra

Iumgnila. not even  named  in her

Map.‘ mevcr.  ‘lhis  is  unfair  to

Mrs  Rundcll,‘ wrilcs  ‘Izulc

(N‘igson. ‘hul indicates boll]

Coleridge's and general

expertalion‘ ie that vegetables

should  be more part of the meal

Ihan  she  makes them.  And in  fucl,

as‘];me (h‘igson says, her

Domestic  Cookery is Tull ol‘good

vegetable (lishcs‘.K

PENGITIN
INNDKS

HIGH WAGES

DOROTHY
WH lPPLE

connl'.  . UNAIIIDGED

an: :h/n

L. \  igh  Wages  is  lllt' fifth  novel

3‘: 4 by Dorothy Whipple  that  we

have published: we have also

reprinted in selection of  short

stories as The  Closed Door  and

Other Stories.  '11) most ()four

readcrs Dorothy Whipple  needs

no intrmluction (to use 21 wcll-

\mm  cliché) since  she is our

bestselling novelist.  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day by

Winihvd Watson  is {111‘ and away

our singlc bcslscllcr, but Dorothy

Whipple,  Murghunitu  Luski  and

Emma  Hodgson Burncn  are our

bestselling writers.

”ct  analysing Dorothy
   

:  \Vhipplc’s  appeal is  tricky.

She is 1101. ()ft‘oul‘sc, kl ‘g‘rczll‘

writer. You  muld  not lake (MIC of

her sentences, as you can  with,

say, Mollie l’.’1n[cr—l)0wnes. and

hold  it up [u the  light.  But she is

scn'iccablc, percoplix’c and

humane. Also‘  she has [11211 great

gift ()f‘lzllkin},r directly to the

reader. She is tellingr you 21 story

unprctcntiously and directly and

we  (annot  put the houk  down

unlil  she has finished  with  us.

This is the most frequent

mmment  we got in the  shop.  ‘1

muld  not put il down,‘ people say

()\'t‘]‘ and  ()Vt’l' again about  Some-

one at  a Distance  (p211‘1i(‘111;u‘ly),

They Knew  Mr  Knight.  The  Priory

and  They Were Sisters.  Unfortun—

ately, readability is not  a  quality

that is  sludicd  in  universities:  thus

no Iitcl‘zuy (Titit‘ has CVt‘l‘ defined

what  makes  Dorothy Whipple‘s

(lumcstic. everyday books  so

gripping.  I  think it is simply

because she ('l‘ezltcs sud} alive and

realistic characters — if Ellen in

THE PFR‘QEPHONF ‘LMANNUALI ‘1’



Someone  at  a Distance  0r Lucy in

They Were  Sisters  walked  into  the

shop, we would recognise them.

What happened to you? we  would

say. BuL it is true, the books am

be perceived as  a  little  evewi'day:

the short  story in this issue, for

example, which was (lim‘m‘ered

for us by the 21am" Benjamin

Whitrnw  ~  Mr Bennt‘t in Pridr/ (1m!

Prejurl/(‘e  — is neither  thrilling nor

profound. it  isjust  an incident in

21 young girl‘s  life.  But it is an

incident that will have 21 p1‘<’)f()un(l

effect  on her. Ar the same time it

is interesting s‘ociolngirally — you

ge‘  a  strong sense 01‘ how she “YES

in Ends‘leigh Street  (oddly

enough, the street where ,\my

Levy lived.  round the corner from

Lamb's Conduit Street) even

though (her:- is no detail 21h0ul

her  working 1i fe.

WW 1" course  Dorothy Whipple is

Q““‘~Ka»g;l supremely moral novelist

and that is one of her greatesl

strengths.  She is  quietly angTy on

behalf  of the hGI‘Oillt‘ of A Lovely

Time", she is  extremely align; on

behalf  of  Ellen  in  Someone  at  a

Distance:  and she is inrandéscem

on  behalf  of the poor woman in

‘Wednesday’ who is  only allowed

to see her children once  a  month.

Yet, she was not an anglj' person.

It  isjust  that she cared so much

about  people.  about  her

Characters, and this intense

involvement, compassion and

insight  is what makes her  writing

so  irresistible.

But readers of this  Biannually

should remember that no!

evelyone sees the  point  of

N ‘6 AUTUMN (i- ‘~/VH\U‘1*R30097§O

Dorothy Whipple’s novels!  V irago,

famously. did  not like them, and

this summer Rachel Cooke wrote

in the 0/).wrm'r, in lhe middle ofa

wnnclerlill panegyric about our

books, that Dorothy Whipple

“bores me to  gobs’.  Was she  being

ironic? How (m7 she be bored by

her? M iddlebrow she  might  be

lnwbmw. pmsihly, but boring? It's

a  mystery; possibly 10 be  solved

one (lay when we hope to entice

Rachel  (looks  to (lebale Dorothy

Whipple’s  appeal. or lack of it.

with Sarah \‘Valers. who lm'es her.

   

-j ‘0'. we are  delighted  to be

publishing High  Wages  (1930.

Dorothy Whipple-”s second hook).

E q » n  ,
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11' is  about  a  girl  ('alledjami‘ who

gets  a  badly—puidjob  in a  (lraper’s

shop in the  early years  of the last

centunj. Yet the title of the hook is

based  on  u  Carlyle  quotation  —

‘Experiem‘e  (10th  take  dreadfuily

high wages, but she reacherh like

none 011w)" — and jane.  having

saved some  moncy and been lent

mule by a  friend. opens  her own

dress-shop. selling the  kiml  of

clothes seen  below  in 21 1913 ad.

 

,  s‘lgme Bracket writes in her

KW ‘Pwsephone Preface: the

novel  “is 21 celebration nf‘thc'

Lancastrizm values of hard work

and stubbornness, and there

could  he no finer setting for a

mum: ,
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shol)-girl-m;1(lc—g(  )ml story than

[116  (‘()1111[_\' in  which  union was

king.'5\11(l  [11C culluml historian

(Izltlu'rine  llol'wund  has  wriltcn

about  [his  novel:  ’l)()1'()tl1}‘

Whipple  was only [on  well  aware

[lull  clothes wcrc (mg- ()1. the keys

to  class  in this  period.  Bcfm‘c

WWI. (mly [hv  \vcll—

()H‘could  ul‘lkml to

have  their  ('IOIIIC‘S

mzulc:  }';11‘(IS()I'\\‘()()1

(rcpc  21ml  slzunpcd

silks  were  turned

into costumes by an

invisible army of

(ll'es‘snmkers 210055

the country. and the

idea ()I‘Inlying

(‘IUIIICS I‘czuly—nuulc

[mm 21(lress shop

was still  unusual.

\lrl‘zl Bl'iltain  talks  of

“hand—mC-(lmx'ns" in

'lkA/{IHIHI/ rg/‘Mu/h

with 21 quite different

meaning fmm today.

'l'llesc were not

(‘IOIIICS passed from

siblingr to sibling l)ul

“handed down from

a rack" in 2111

outline-1’s sh()1),21

nuvelty.‘ High Wages

describes how the

\my people  shopped was

beginning In  ('hzmg‘e: it i\ this

change (hm Dorothy Whipple

uses as :1 key turning point  in  ht‘l‘

nm'c].

ur third book for [his

autumn/Ninlcr  ix  l)\‘ another

of  our lx-slsvlling nm‘clisls.

Murghanim  Luski‘  The unusual

thing about her  nm'cls  is  lhut

6

(‘éldl one is  w (liH'Crcnl.  The

Victorian Chaise-longue  is  a ghost

story — well.  [how  is no ghost. but

it ix  about  a  girl who lies  (lmm  on

her  clmisc-longlw  21nd \\'21kCS up

lira/(‘11  in the body of  her a/m (gm

eighty years  before.  Little  Bay

Lost  is :1 hczn‘ll‘cnding. intisiw

M
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(lcm‘riplion 0111  man‘s  wuu’h  for

his mu in France 21! the curl  mi"

1110 mu: And The  Village  is  aboul

snobbery in linglundjusl  alter  the

war — about  the  [Elmily in the

large  lmuw livingr in struitcncd

('ircumslantes and  their char»

\mmzm‘s sun who docs  Very well

[hrhimscll'zmdmmlsIn111:11‘1‘y

their daughter.

0  Bed  with Grand Music  is

different  again.  II is  about  sex

in wartime. ()n the first page (H

scene 21\ compelling in il~ way as

the live ('ontepliml  swm‘s  :11 [110

beginning ()f‘Manja) Deborah and

her husband are saying goodbye

l0  czu‘h  uthcr  before he ix posted

owrscus. ‘l‘hcy swczu’

undying loyalty. well.

undying cmntiunal

loyalty because the

husband (loos not

(lCl1_\‘ that he  might

not be able to be

[ilillllill all the time 110

is  away.  But 011(1' 110 is

gone. Dclxn'uh  is soon

bored  by life in  a

Village  will]  her  xmull

son 21nd decides to gel

AM) in Immlun.

Here she acquires  a

Ion-1‘. and another.

and another.  As‘lulict

Gardiner.  lhc

 

hixlol‘iun. says in her

Prelim" this is 21 near

hm'l()t\' tale.  Bul slu'

admires the hook \‘uy

Y 4‘ ,  mud]  boulusc it  shows

such :1 (lil'lbrcnt side

of the war from that

\hmvn  in. for

example. ‘lmclyn

l’lnyiilir‘s  A House  in the Country,

which  is  1111] ufpcoplc mostly

bvhzn'ing‘ lmnuul‘nl)ly. 'I‘llc Iillc of

To Bed  with Grand Music  comes

from :11] (may by Sir  Thomas

Browne  called ‘011 Dreams" \x'hcre

11v writes, ‘Hzlppy are  they that gt)

[0 bed with  grand music, like

Pythagoras. or  hzn‘c  ways 10

compose  the  filntzlslicul spirit.

whose  unruly “Hutu-rings Iakv 011'

HH f’[,R">I,§‘HON§, fit/\VMJL/‘ALL‘Y’



inward slcq)c.' And  indeed

Deborah is bmh  happy at  going In

bed with grand  music, and  unruly.

Although this is, in some ways. 21

rather shocking book, il is also

wry funny. 1‘11cis a SCt‘IIC when

she is making :1 token gesture

about  resisting her  first  [over and

he  says that ifhis wife was in the

sumo position as Deborah. it with

her husband  zlwa} possibly for 21

lung time, he  \\'()u](1\\'ant  llel'to

have :1 lover so that she would not

he had—tolllpel'cd. This is rather

typical  ()l‘thc  ironic. sardonit, yet

possibly l‘CzlliSliC [one ol‘thc book.

\x’hidl cel'lainl)‘ throws  lighl  on [he

\x';1l‘ti1ne§c;11's in 21(luitc(liffl~1‘em

way From any ()tllm‘ novel  lhal  \vc

km N of.

11 To Bed  with Grand Music,

\x'rircs‘lulict  Gardiner, Deborah

Robertson ‘(lelinitcl)’ does In»!

keep the  homt' [ircs burning while

her husband is away at war. Soon.

all too predictably, rather  than

staying in in the  owning eating a

lin ofhzlkcd bumx and reading

the awning paper, she embarks

on 21 scrics of 21f‘ll1irs, each  with  21

progressively mtlwr  less  upright

chéll‘zu‘ter than the one before.

Hers is now 21 world ()i‘smm‘l

restaurants. Cocktail burs,

nighlvlulm  little black  dresses,

frivolous  concoctions  ()l'lluts,

jewels and black market  perfume

— rather  reministcm  ol. the  world

evoked in some of  Mollie  Punter—

l’)(m'nes‘ 511011  stories  Good

Evening, Mrs  Craven  Persephone

Book No. 8, particularly in the

epnnymnux stun.” Deborah.

however, is 11m prepared to wait

around loyally for  either  husband

N A J ‘1' L» M N :81 “N  \  NT E R 2‘00"? 10

 

01‘ low-1‘ and in film bemmcs

almost  slc1‘c<)t)pi(‘all) the woman

on the poster on page 21 of'lhis

Biannually.

“ he fascination of To Bed  with

Grand Music"  continues

~[ulicl Gardiner, ‘is ils  unusual

l'e(‘1‘e;1[i(m  ()fOHC  aspect  of  the

Home Front  in the  Scmml  World

\\';n‘..'l‘ho book's appeal lies in its

portrayal olSumconc who signally

l'ailcd the “test  ()l‘wm‘".  and in its

mnculion  ()f'zl  li‘uclured 21ml

mumicnl  society during the

cxigcmics  uml contingencies 01‘

wartime. H(m'cvcr. although To

Bed  with Grand Music  chronicles

ilmnomlit)‘. it is not in  itself  an

immoral book, although it is  a
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cantiumm" one. This is an ahead—

ollthc—pzlck  telling of 2111 aspect 01'

the civiliun's war it was not yet

acceptable to l't‘VCl, exposing

aspects of its darker  side.  its other

wounds.  Deborah. pretty much 21

[art  without  a  heart by mid—way

through the hook, exemplifies

wzu‘k (lurk underside, its

heightened passions  — the

undoubted eroticism  ()fdzmgcr  ~

its mum] ii‘ugilily and pervasive

211ml ()f'mntumcly :uul

[mnptzllions succumbul [of II is

hardly surprising, [11611. that

lrghnnilu Laski chose to  publish

this, her second novel. under the

pseudonym Sarah Russell. and the

identity 01' [11c  lruc  author was not

revealed for many years.
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OUR READERS WRITE
so loud  Doreen.  i(lc11[ii§'i11g

\n‘ongl)‘ with Ilu'<'l1211'2u'1c1‘

and  similarly (1(‘\])L‘1'2llL‘1)' missing

my mother, who remarried in

London  during Ihc Blily while  I

was sent to IIIL‘ safety ()l' [he

(ounll'ysidc. l have given cupim

[0  l\\'()  friends. nuilhcr ol’wlmm

had had similar cxpcricm'cs l)ul

we  :11] adored the bank's gentle

simpliCi.  Nom- ()I’us  (0111(1  pul i1

(lmx'ni,  lIvzltlinglml

thought  Making Conversation

“as a remarkably :uun‘zllc

piL‘lm‘c  ol‘puiniillly cping up

zlppcarunu‘s in  u  changing world

and  :11]  [he11Iismcl'slumlings

[[1l  arise  between generations. It

is such 21 lxwuuililll)‘ obserwd

t'CUlllll <>l';1 H(‘h()()lgi1'l trying [0

got things  right  nml alwayx

getting 1110111 wrung which other

readers. like mc.  \xill  rcmcmlm‘

only Inn \x'cll. Howm'm; [his

splendidly my and  willy picture

()f'pl'ctcnsinns is [on untomlkn‘t—

ably nun‘ lhc  truth  [Or 1110 to

laugh out loud when reading it.  I

am  so glad that you have

republished  Illis.‘ AC, Envoy

aking Conversation  is 1l

lighl. may 1‘c;l(l\\‘hich

propels one along with the rullu-r

amazing 3121111121 lfi‘ckt- whose

prt'mcious intelligence 16mm 0110

gasping. Martha's uhxermlions “1'

her peers and  llt'l' elders are

acutely accumlc. Her ability In

converse with case on the high

plzumux  ol~ academia yet never

quite fit in makes her csmpe lo

8

Icuch English in Prague so very

uppmpl‘iuu'. A\I Inst "to spank

\implc. (lislim‘l Pli)gli>ll";111(l"l()

l1(‘\‘k‘l' again [101  llcl‘l longm' l'lH]

21\\';1}'\Vilh  her" is the  perfect

ending 1m [his  ('(Hlli(' nm'clf Kl),

\clcl'lluln

lm'ul  The  Fortnight  in

September.  It was w well

m‘illcn  and inn-rulingr and  I

\lul‘lUl curing ulmut Ihc (lil‘l‘cn'nl

clun'nrlcrx including lhc ml and

lhc canary and the lady ncxl door

and [he pcoplv zu‘msx [hv slrccl

.'111(l\\'islu-(l  lll(‘ Ikn'lnig'hl  would

go (m {or  t'\‘('l‘.  II was [he sort 01'

"nulul’ul" “Tiling [In unu‘euls‘ :1

gram  (lcul  ()l'L‘I‘;lfi~111;111sllil).

I  also tuioywl  Making

Conversalion  and  lk-It sure that

lurgt  (1111a  01' it new  lined

xll‘uighl [mm  11111 lift.  [I is :1  lull

liftcnhuntcrof'zl  l1()\(‘1;ll](l  some

(blklllt‘ (lcstriptiunx 01' t‘

women's  («>11n \u‘rc  quite

privclms. ;\l limes  I  (lid not know

\x'lu-lhcrlnlaugh<ul'('1'l\'.‘\gcm<>l

u  (li\('<n\'('I'/\'.‘.]}*l. ICI)I)\\' \"Llle

wouldl like  10 [(‘H  you how

much  I  enjoyed reading

Making Conversation.  ll wax 21

really limny and  lowly 1121(1.‘ (11’,

\\‘h<';11lc}'

wanted 10c you know hms

nuu'h  I  loved  The Far  Cry.  1

lhund myself  undm‘liniug many

passages and stopping frequently

to  admire  [Cnmm Smith’s

hczllllillll  “Tiling. ’l'his was such

an inspirational \I<)1‘}'.\\'ith

delightful clnlrzu‘lcrs (especially

Miss Spoont‘l‘). When  I  finished

the last page il “115:1 plczmm‘ to

find Susan Hill's “\I‘Icrwonl‘. Shc

cxpn-sscd anything I  It‘ll about

the  hook.’ MK, New York  (lily

hunL  you rm  Brook Evans.

Smun (Huxpt‘ll's ('Vm’ation

()l‘lundwapc nml  ()l' [he t’l'l't'rls ()l’

xlilling 1110111]i made the \\';li[

while  il reprinlt-(l worth every

homu' (fill  lin‘m‘n,  Ncwlm]

rcccntly rend  They Were

Sixters.  \vhirh  I  had had on

HIV  l)<)()k.\h<'l\'cs  li)!‘ years and

never  read.  thinking it \\'21\7ill\l :1

popular l‘olngmlk‘ novel.  I  realised

the brilliance ax won 21s I  began

to read il.  'l'hcn  I  ()nlcn‘d

Someone  at  a Distance  through 21

10ml bookshop and when it calm“

I  devoured it immcdiulcly and

fell in low with I’vrscphum'

Bnoks. Now I have lbl‘l}~()llc of

your books, nonc ofwhich has

bvcn :1 (Ind. lllnugh obviouxly I

have p1‘clbrc11u's. .\I present  I am

wading Alas, Poor  Lady in which

Rzu‘llcl Ferguson uplorm with

apt and cruel wnxith‘ity the  plight

()i'umnzn'rivd  middlv—cluss  women

well  into the  I\\‘c11licll1  (‘Cllllll‘y'

'[’\\', Mumfitld

he way of He The  Country

Housewife’s  Book  was

wriltcn lin‘ went  on  well  inln  my

(hildhnml.  I  had hccn 50211111n

[01' a  (UP/V  Ibr my (latlghlcr—in—law

uml wax (lelighlcd to we the

rcisuuc.‘ MY. 11011011  Kirby

r  » \
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HAROLD HARVEY  AND

CRYSEDE

Harold  Hunt-y (1874—1 941) is

celebrated four times in this

issue  of the  Biammally:  on the

cover, on page  9  (the  cover  of the

Classic  Kitchen  Essays), on  [his

page zmd on page 17. He had two

distinct styles: in his early work

he  painted local  (loruish  scenes

and people; but  after  his 191 1

marriage  (his  wife Gertrude

Bodinnzlr was  also  21 painter. of

landscapes  and  flowers) he  began

to move away from the traditional

Man—(m  subjects of the  pre—wur

Newlyn  School towards more

contemporzuy interiors.

The initial  impetus  for this was

the  influence.  of his  friend

Harold  Knight, Laura Knight’s

husband, who had studied the

paintings by \r’ermecr  in Holland

and  been  painting domestic

interiors since  1905  — in 1932 he

painted the  picture  ofl'hc girl

reading, used on the from of the

Classic edition of  Cheerful

Weather  for the  Wedding.

opposite. Harold and Gertrude

Hunt); and Laura and Harold

Knight,  were  close friends.

The I'Ian'cys rarely left (10m—

wall, and all four paintings

reproduced in this  Biannually

were painted  there.  Gertrude can

be seen on the left on the  cover,

on the right in the  Kitchen Essays

inmge on page  9  and on  [his

page on the left in 21 cloche  hat.
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It is appropriate that the fabric

we have  used  {01‘ High Wages  is

21 (Iryséde fabric since the firm

was founded in Newlyn in 1920

by one of the Hzm'cys’ closest

friends, Alec  Walker. "l‘he  curator

at l’enlee  House  in I’enzance,

where the 211‘(’1]i\'€ is  kept, has

written:  The  textile designs were

available in  a  wide variety of

colour-ways, printed 011 silk, silk

georgette and [0  a  limited degree
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on  comm  and linen. The designs

were  applied  using wood  block;  11

different  block  was used for  each

colour, sometimes as many as

scvcn.’ Several  of  Harold

Plan'ey's 1920spaintings show

(Inside fabrics in  use.  ()11 [his

page Gertrude is with  a  friend,

who is dressed in 21 plain silk

dress  and 21 long (Krysédc scarf, in

the dining-room 0f the Haweys'

home, M21611 Cottzlgc‘, Newlyn.
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OUR REVIEWERS WRlTE
n The  Victorian  Chaise-longue

:1  young married  \mmun.

Melanie. scours mniqucs shops m

liu‘nish her new home and (011105

bad; with an old ('huisc—lnnguc.

which is pcrlbrl apart  from  an

unsightly I‘C(l(lish—hm\xn \luin.

Shv  falls  asleep on it and \x'ukcs

up in :m untmnilim‘ hunsc, 2m

unlilmilinl‘ limo  7  and 1m

llnliuniliur  body.  ;\[ lirsl 5110

assumes she  musl  be drumming.

Bul gradually slu' slam to picu‘

together the slnry of Milly, the

young Vittoria” woman in lhc

last stages  ()l‘mnsumpliml  whom

she has apparently lwcmnc. and

the nature ()[fllt‘ (lisgl‘me she has

broughtm1Ihclmuwlmkl run 1))

her [bursmncly stem elder sislcl:

Why (luex lhc  sight  ()I' the  donor

nmkc  1101‘ pulse  brat [mu-r? And

(:11)  she liml 21 way bntk In [In

mm lil'c?s From the (Hutu/[MIR

‘HMO nm‘cls FACT/YONG  311151

Rcml‘

00d  Evening, Mrs  Craven  is

:1  funny.  poignant book

indeed. Mollie l’zmrcr—Dmvncs has

the \hul‘pcst ()f'cyvs1k>1‘i1‘()11}';111(l

numnel‘s, and she lows m poke

2111bctionulc  [1111 Al m‘crl)‘ sliH'

characters. Her greatest grace.

though. is hcr ability to mpmrc.

in  quick  flashes. the immcdizu'y 01‘

life  (luring the mu: Hcr

characters  2111’ pony and noble.

hungry and blunt“ solid and  silly

and  mIc.‘

Over  the course  ()1. [he (lay

(and the evening and the  late.

late  night) Miss l’cnigrmx' enjoys

12‘

1101‘ first  mtkmil  purl};  1101' l'nixl

niglll—(‘luh  Visit, fil‘xl \x'ulll, in :1

Very long \iuw,  and she nwkca (he

lirs‘l friends \hc'x‘ [hum]  ill ages.

'li) rmtl  Miss Pelligrew Lives  for  a

Day is In spend  several  t‘lljoynhlt'

hl)lll\  feeling that lhc  \\(ll‘l(l  ix :1

l()\'in§_{, Ibrgiving pluw.  11‘s a  [lulc

ul‘t‘lmnlpug‘nc zlliL'l' u  goml filling

[cu—limo 111021]. 11's :1 lurk and 21

spree and  n lilllc  hil ul~ lilcml‘)‘

Ihcl‘upy.‘ \Vulcrmzn‘k Books

UNPiIC ils m‘iginnl

publicatimn 71') years ago.

The  Country Housewife’s Book  is

Iilll  ()I'wund ;l(l\'i('c  [11211 many of

ll\\\'()ll](l1()\‘L'l()51)(‘n(l1011:;

summer (lays {Ullmx’ing — picking

and bottling I'ruil.  makingjums

ilndjullics. drying herbs and

making111('(Ii('in;ll  usc  ()f’lllcm.

'l'hcn' 1111- ulsn  uscl'ul  lips 011 how

In (lixlmtrh "the mixchim'oux

mouse" and chcrixh ladyhirds

.sim'c lhvy are  the  "the unpaid

hclpc-rs  ()l' Ihc  ('<)1l11l1'_\'

I1(ul<c\\'ilb".' [fix/my Yin/(2y

im  lnlblixlu-(l  in l‘JI’rl,  Miss

Buncle’s  Book  is :1 hilul‘ium

romp llmI  pokes  gcnllc  [im ul

publishing and 21! the

('lzlusll'ulfllnhizl ()I'Vilhlgc lilL'. Miss

Bunclc,  1'11“a and M), \xrilcs :1

risqué lx‘slscllcl‘ (nmn—(lc—phum-

John Smilh) basal all loo

obviouxly on her neighbours.

()ull‘zlgetl. IIIC) lllrculc‘n  lilx‘l  suitx

il'nnl)‘ they muld idvnlil')‘ Mr

Smilll.  Miss Bundc has the last

laugh  7  all lhc way In ['16  l);1nk.'

\hxl cncssy in  the  [Mi/y Mm/

relished cwry minute  I  spent

reading The  Home-Maker,

\x‘hith is Khm\ght-prm'uking.

heart—“arming and immcnwly

readable. It mulls m (‘1‘ scrioux

(lucsliunx like the power relation-

ships  lhul  exist  between parent

and  (‘llild  and\\'h('1h('1"‘u\‘cn 21

little  lmy l121(l mmc Slumling in

the world.  i11\'it>l21l)lc  by grown-

ups, 31's. \r/(‘IW/ mm In [Hum/A.”

Moira Rithurds in  Red  Room

11 Cheerful  Weatherfor  the

Weddingjuliu Stl‘uclu-y ('rcutcs

an cm'immncnl (){CUlnit' high

unxivty and  um-xpcclcd  imagery.

Metaphors Ihzll :11 first appear

whimsim]  2111' (Illitkly revealed In

I)(' pcrlbclly 21])1.  as when Sll‘zu'hoy

(lcsm'ihvs the bride's {Orgclllll

mother. who hayjusl assigned

l];l”l)flh(' t)\'('1‘nig11[ guests to  111(-

sunu' bedroom, 215 having the

\x'm‘l‘icd fzu'izll expression 01’

someone who had "swullnwcd :1

pntkor of live bumblehecs". ‘Iulizl

SImrlu-y‘s sharp cyc, playful

language and pm‘fct‘l ('omh~

liming“r  will  have you laughing.‘

_](-ssu (lrispin «m Nl’Rul‘g

21m ('urrvnlly raiding (Ilough’s

\x'nmlcrl'ul 11:11‘1‘uliw poem

Amours  de  Voyage  in a charming

L‘dilioll. II has 21 soothing grey

(over  will)  11 satin [inish and  warm

blue and green clulpupem The

paper is  tl1i(‘k.  (Tommy and sweet—

smulling.  I  would  happily give

[his lmcl)’ thing a  smacking great

kiss? Rupert  (Illrislizmscn  Daily

’li‘h’g'nz/fl/
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—‘[.William  -  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel about

the  effect  ofWW1 on  a socialist  clerk and

a suffragette. Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens First

published in 1940, this funny. romantic first

novel  describes a young girl's  life in the

19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3.Someone at a Distance by Dorothy

Whipple 'A very good  novel  indeed’

(Spectator) about the  tragic  destruction of

a formerly happy marriage (pub. 1953).

Preface: Nina Bawden

4. Fidelity by Susan G%aspell1915 novel

by a  Pulitzer-winning, writer brilliantly

describing the  long-term  consequences of

a girl  in Iowa running off  with a  married

man. Preface: Laura Godwin

5. An Interrupted Life by Etty Hillesum

From 1941-3 :1  young woman in

Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for grown-

ups', wrote diaries and letters which are

among the great documents of our time.

Preface: Eva Hoffmm

6.T}‘e Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Laski  A‘Iittle  jewel of horror':

‘Melly‘ lies  on a chaisenlongue  in the 19505

and wakes as ‘Milly’ eighty years before.

Preface: PD James

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy Canfield

Fisher Ahead of its time 'remarkable and

brave 1924 novel  about  being a  house-

husband' (Carol Shields). Preface: Karen

Knox

8. Good Evening.l‘1r:~ Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Superbly written short stories.

first published in The  NewYorker  from 1938-

44. Five of them were twice  read  on R4.

Preface: Gregory LeSi‘age

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A  600—page diary, written from

1940—45 'In Notting Hill  Gate.  full of acute

observation, wit and humanity. Preface:

Jenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by Florence

White This comprehensive 1932 collection

of recipes inspired many.  including Elizabeth

David.
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11.]u1ian  Grenfell by Nicholas MosleyA

biography of the  First  World War poet. and

of his mother Ettie Desborough. Preface:

author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty and

Other Tragedies of Married Life by Judith

VIorst Funny, wise and weary 19605 poems

about  marriage, children and reality. Preface:

author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield By

the author of The  Diary ofa  Provincial Lady.

this  1919 novel is about  a  girl  entering a

convent after she  fails  to marry. Preface:

Nicola Beauman

14 Farewell Leicester Square by Betty

Miller  Novel  (by Jonathan Miller's mother)

about  a  Jewish film-director and  ‘the

discreet discrimination of the  bourgeoisie’

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell  It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge  Funny. observant and bleak 1947

short stories. twice in the  Evening Standard

bestseller list. Preface:AN Wilson

16.  Saplings  by Noel Streatfeild An adult

novel by the well-known author of  Ballet

Shoes, about  the destruction of  a  family

during W2; 3 R4 ten-part serial.

Afterwordzjeremy Holmes

17. Marjcry F‘eming by Oriel MaletA

deeply empathetic novel  about  the  real  life

of the  Scottish  child prodigy who lived from

1803-11; now  published  in France; was  a

play on  Radio  Scotland.

18. Every Eye by ‘Jsobel English

An  unusual  1956 novel about  a  girl

travelling to Spain.  highly praised  by Muriel

Spark:  a  R4 ‘Afternoon  Play‘ in 2004.

Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by Dorothy

Whipple An absorbing 1934 novel

about aman driven to committing fraud

and what happens to him and his family; a

1943 fllm.Afterwords:Terence Handley

MacMach and Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam A

survey of  C20th  women's  lives.  very

readably written by a novelist-historian: an

overview  full  of insights. PrefacezYvonne

Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives far a Day by

Winifred Watson A  delightful  1938 novel

about  a  governess ancf  a  night-club singer.

Read on R4 by Maureen Lipman; now  a  film

with Frances McDormand and Amy Adams.

Preface: Henrietta Twycross—Martin Also

available as an unabr‘dged Persephone

audiobook read by Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative WW2

poems by joyce Grenfell's doses: friend and

collaborator. Preface: Anne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A  fierce  18805  satire  on the London jewish

community by ‘the  jewish Jane Austen' who

was a friend of Oscar Wilde.  Prefacezjulia

Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books author,

1948  family saga  comrasting two matriarch:

and their very different  chfldren. Preface:

juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Smries by Katherine

Mansfield Collects together the short

stories written  during the author's last year;

with a detailed  puisher‘s  note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were read

on R4 in  2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A very

unusual  novel,  written  in the  same  year as

Lady Chatterley's Lover, about the enduring

effect of a love  affair  on three  generations

of  a  family.

27‘The Children who Lived in a Barn by

Eleanor Graham A 1938  classic about  five

children fending for  themsees;  starring the

unforgettable  hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline

Wilson

28. Little Boy Losr. ’oy Marghanita Laski

Novel  about a  father's search for his son in

France in late 1945.chosen by the

Guardian's  Nicholas  Lezard  as his 2001

Paperback Choice.A R4 ‘Book at  Bedtime'

read by Jamie GIover.Afterword:Anne

Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson BurnettA wonderfully

entertaining 1901  novel  about the

melodrama after  a  governess marries  a
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Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial in  2007.

Preface:  Isabel  Raphael. Afterward:

Gretchen  Gerzina

30 Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyllWitty

and  useful essays about  cooking. with

recipes, published  in The  Times  and first

reprinted as  a  book in 1922.‘One of the

best reads outside Elizabeth David‘ wrote

gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by Jocelyn

”layfair An unusual and very interesting

1944 novel about  a  group of people living in

the country during WW2. Preface:  Ruth

Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea Holme

A 1965 mixture of biography and social

history which very entertainingly describes

Thomas and jane Carlyle’s  life  in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949  novel  about  a

young girl's passage  to  India: a  great

Persephone favourite.‘Book at Bedtime’ in

2004.  Preface: author

34. Minnie's Room The  Peacetime Stories

of Mollie Panter—Downes 1947-65:  Second

volume of short stories first  published  in

The  NewYorker,  previously unknown  this

side of the Atlantic.

35. Greenery Street by Denis Mackail A

delightful,  very funny 1925 novel about  a

young couple's  first year of married life in  a

(real) street  in Chelsea.  Preface: Rebecca

Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse  describing a

girl‘s stormy adolescence  and path to

redemption; much admired  byTS  Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna HartA

Victorian novel for children and grown-ups.

illustrated by Gwen Raverat.  ‘There  never

was  a  happier book' (Country Life.  1936).

Afterwords:Anne Harvey.  Frances  Spalding.

38". Cheerful Weather for the Wedding by

Jut‘ia Strachey A funny and quirky 1932

novella by a niece of Lytton Strachey.

praised  byVirginia Woolf. Soon to be  a  film

with  Emily Blunt and David Tennant. Preface:

Frances Partridge. Also available on two

cassettes as an unabridged Persephone

audiobook read by Miriam Margolyes.

39. Mania by Anna Gmeyner A 1938

German novel, newly translated. about five

chfldren conceived on the  same  night in

14

1920. and their  lives  until the Nazi takeover.

Preface: Eva Ibbotson (daughter of the

author)

40.The Prxory by Dorothy Whipple A

much-loved 1939 novel about  a  family.

upstairs  and downstairs, living in  a large

country house.'Warm.  witty and refiistic'

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity without

being in the least bit cosy“ (Harriet Lane,

Observer).  a  remarkable fictional portrait of

a doctor's  family in  rural  Oxfordshire in the

19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth Sanxay

Holding ‘The top suspense  writer of them

all' (Chandler).A 1947 thriller about  a

mother who  shields  her daughter from  a

blackmailer. Filmed as both The  Reckfess

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End (2001); 3

R4  serial  in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard Woolf

This  wise  and witty 1914 novel contrasts

the bohemian Virginia and Vanessa with

Gwen, the  girl  next door  in‘Richstead‘

(Putney).  Preface:  Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by Frances

Towers Magical. unsettling 1949 stories.  a

surprise favourite, that are unusually

beautifully written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006.  Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by Ambrose

Heath  A 1932 cookery book for Aga

owners which can nevertheless  easily be

used by anyone; with numerous illustrations

by Edward  Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing, wry

1946 novel:  Miss  Ranskill is shipwrecked

and returns to  a  completely changed

wartime  England.  Preface:  Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Let:ice  Cooper

1936  portrayal of the day a  family moves  to

a  new house, and the  resulting adjustments

and tensions. Preface:]illy Cooper.

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short  stories  by a  19405 writer  with a

unique voice and dark sense of humour;

they were read on BBC  Radio  4 in 2004

and 2005. Preface: Cary Bazalgette.

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen Ashton

An excellent 1932 novel by a very popular

pre- and post-war writer,  chronicling the

lifeland marriage. of a hard-working. kindly

London architect over thirty—five years.

50.The World that was Ours by Hilda

Bernstein An extraordinary memoir that

reads  like a novel of the  events  before and

after the 1964 Rivonia Trial. Mandela was

given a life sentence  but the Bernsteins

escaped  to England. Preface and Afterward:

the author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier  misses  going to war  —

unciH the end of his life.‘The novel  I  enjoyed

more than any other in the immediate

post-war years’ (Nina Bawden).Afterword:

Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski This

1952 comedy of manners describes post-

war readjustments in  village  life when love

ignores the  class barrier.  Afterwordzjuliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by Ruby

Ferguson A 1937 novel  about  Lady Rose.

who inherits  a  great house. marries well  —

and  then meets  the love of her life on  a  park

benchmA  great favourite of the Queen

Mother.  Preface:  Candia McWilliam

S4.T‘1ey Can‘t Ration These by Vicomte

de Mauduit A 1940 cookery book  about

‘iood for free',full of excellent (and now

fashionable) recipes.

55. Push by Virginia WoolfA  light-hearted

but  surprisingly feminist 1933  ‘Iife’ of

Elizabeth Barrett  Browning's spaniel,‘a Iitde

masterpiece of comedy’ (TLS).  Preface:

Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy Whipple

The  fourth  Persephone book by this

wonderful writer,  a  1943 novel that contrasts

the vicissitudes of  three  very different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

S7.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherr:ff What  might  happen if the moon

crashed into the earth in 1946:  a  1939

novel ‘written' by a  delightful anti-hero.‘Mr

Hopkins‘. Preface: Michael Moorcock,

Afterward:  George  Gamow

58. Herty Dorval by Ethel Wilson First

novel (1947) set in the wonderful  landscape

of British Columbia;  3  young girl  is

befriended  by a  beautiful and selfish

‘Menace’ — but is she? Afterword:

Northrop Frye
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59.There Were No 'Nindows b).= Nov-ah

Hoult A  touching and funny novel. written

in 1944.  about  an elderly woman with

memory loss living in Kensington during the

blitz.Afterword:Julia Briggs.

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated  to the country during the war.

Her mother regrets it; the family than  takes

her in wants to keep her. Preface:Jessrca

Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by Molly

Hughes A  classic  memoir, written in 1934,

about an ‘ordinary. suburban Victorian

family' in  Islington,  a great favourite with all

ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik.

62. How To Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay Smallshaw A 1949 manual for

the newly servantless housewife full of

advice that is historically interesting,  useful

nowadays  and,  as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna Cannan

A novel published in 1938 about a daughter

of the aristocracy who marries an Oxford

don;her three children  fail  to turn out as

she had hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short  stories

written in the late 19305 and earw 19405

that are witty, sharp and with an unusual

undertone. Preface: Claire Gardner

65.Aias. Poor Lady by Rachel Ferguson A

1937 novel.  which  is polemical but intensely

readable  about  the unthinking cruelty with

which Victorian parents  gave  birth to

daughters  without anticipating any future

for  them  apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Mu‘iel Stuart

A 1938 pot pourri:  a  huge variety of

miniature  essays  on gardening — such  as

Dark  Ladies  (fritillary), Better

Gooseberries.  Phlox Failure  — which  will  be

enjoyed by all gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by RC

Sherriff Another novel by the author of

journey's  End.  and The  Hopkins Manuscript.

Persephone Book No. 57. about  a‘family on

holiday in Bognor in 1931;a  quiet

masterpiece.

68‘The Expendable Man by Domchy B

Hughes A 1963  thriller  set in Arizona by

the weII-known American crime writer; it

was chosen by the critic HRF Keating as

N06 AUTUMN  &  WIN?ER 2009710

one of his hundred  best  crime novels.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield The

husband of the great  short  story writer  (cf.

The  Montana  Stories.  Persephone Books No.

25) assembled  this journal from unposzed

letters,  scraps of writing etc. to  give a

unique portrait of  a  woman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray and

Primrose Boyd is a 1957 cookery book

which was  a bestseller  at the time and a

pioneering work for British cooks.The

black and white illustrations and the

coloured endpapers are by David

Gentleman.

71.The Shuttie by Frances Hodgsor‘

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about Rosalie

Vanderpoel, an American  heiress  who

marries an English aristocrat. whose

beautiful and enterprising sister Bettina sets

out to rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72‘ House-Bound by Winifred Peck This

1942 novel describes an Edinburgh woman

deciding.  radically. to run her house Without

help and do her own cooking; the war is in

the background and foreground. Afterward:

Penelope  Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for adults

and children  about Babs. who  lives  with her

uncle and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Chariotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other Snories

by Dorothy Whipple Ten short stories

drawn from the three collections  (new

extremely hard to find) that  Dorothy

Whipple published during her lifetime.

Read on BBC R4 in 2007 and 2009.

75. On the Other Side by Mathilde Wolff-

M‘o’nckeberg: Letters to my Children from

Germany 1940—46.Written in Hamburg

but never  sent,  these letters provide a

crucia! counter-point to Few  Eggs  and No

Oranges. Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Hoitby A 1924 novel about Muriel’s

attempts to escape from  small-town

Yorkshire. and her rescue by Delia.  alias

Vera Brittain  .  Preface: Marion  Shaw

77.  Daddy's  Gone A-Hunting by Penelope

Mortimer  This  1956 novel is about the

‘captive wives' of the  pre-women's

liberation era. bored and lonely in  suburbia.

Preface:  Valerie Grove

78.A Very Great  Professioq: The

Woman's Novel 1914-39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary criticism

and historical  evocation, first  published  25

years ago, about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About a Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A  study of working-

class  life in Lambeth in the early years of

the C20th  that  is witty, readable. poignant

and fascinating — and relevant today. Preface:

Polly Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife‘s Book by

Lucy H  Yates A  useful  1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of  a  working

farm,  on topics  such  as the storeroom and

larder. using garden produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle‘s Book by DE Steverson

A middle-aged woman writes a novel,  as

‘john  Smith’. about the village she lives in.

A  delightful  and funny 1934 book by an

author whose work  sold  in millions.

Preface: Aline Templeton.

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur Hugh

Clough A novel in  verse.  set In Rome in

1849, funny and beautiful and profound, and

extraordinarily modern in tone. Preface:

Julian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by Christine

Longford.An  amusing,  unusual 1931 novel

about a girl  growing up which is in the vein

of Cold Comfort Farm and No.38

Cheerful Weather  for the  Wedding.

Preface: Rachel Bitlington

84.A New System of Domestic Cockery

by Mrs Rundelh An 1806 cookbook  — we

have  reprinted  the 1816 edition in  facsimile.

it is long.. detaiied and  fascinating.  Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High  Wages  by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by the eternally popular

Dorothy Whipple about a  girl  setting up a

dress-shop iust before the  First  World  War.

Preface:jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A husband and wife are

separated by the war; she is serially

unfaithful.This is quite  a  aew take on

‘women  in  war'.  Prefacezjuliec  Gardiner

The First Per:ephone Lufe The Other

Elizabeth Taylor by Nicola Beauman The

first biography of the twentieth-century

English  novelist,  using new material to

throw  light  on the novels and the  life.
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‘A LOVELY TIME’
BY DOROTHY WHIPPLE

he gm in Hum [he ()Hicc

earlier than  usual  bu‘zluw slu-

lmd been  llu'ky \\i1]1  l)ll\(‘\'. She

thoughl  she would \x‘rin- In  [.110

to keep 1101‘ mind  ()H. the cold.

There  were gus—[irt’s in Ihc

bedrooms éll  \illc  Home. [ml slu-

\\2l>  (lclvl‘mincd nol to  light  hon

until  she was Ll]1([l‘(‘\\i11g for bed:

the meter mu :1 glullnn  ['01‘

shillings and are :1 great  hoh‘ in

her  mom-y every week.

()111)’ one  lighl \Vih ullmvul in

lhc bedroom, Inn 1)) mums  ()l'u

lung ”6X from llu- veiling she

had mmlc il  il1[();l lu-(l-lnml).

which blmmlcd HOW like an

orange in the dusk il ('l't‘éllt’d.

She sat  down  umlcr iI In wrilc 10

1.1m);  “ho had rcmuincd zlt home

in Ilkcsmn.

‘1 huvcjusl Come in hum lhc

(Mina It is a (Uld night. but my

little  lamp makes 21 glow,  and my

lilllc  mom  fools  \‘Cl‘}' pczu'clill

ul‘ler lhc l)115)‘ (In):  011.  Luty, it is

\xuntlm‘lill [hing in London.~

Yes. it was  \\'()Il(lL‘l'lUl.  lisp“—

i;1]l}'\\'h€11 she mule about i1 10

Lucy. but her feel wcrc \‘CI‘y (old.

She scttlcd llcrscll'zlguin with pen

and pad, l)lll  lwim‘c  \llt‘ (‘ould

write  :11mlhcru‘m'd. then- \\';1.\ :1

knock on the  (10m:  and in came

Sheila Spence.  will]  IIL‘l‘ hair  in

l(‘£l(1('lll‘l('l‘5  lll](l(‘1"dl)illk  shingle

(up.

‘01],  you‘re in at  last.  Bdrm-5y

darling,‘ sht- (rial. ‘l'w been

umplccn  limos  heron: You must

help Inc out tunight. You mml

15

(”Inc Ulll  m  dinner  Will]  1110 21nd

(;(‘()H  Potter and  Perry Gil‘l‘tml.

Rm;nnuml\_i11xl Iclqflmnctl In

my shc'x Inn scaly 10  coma  and  1

(Hill  101 [hum  (ltm‘n.  WC  must  be

four. [)0 my you'll  conic. We‘re

going to Bul'lculuuik11ml  [hell

on 10 :1  night  (’llll)  >011 ()fplzlu‘.

You'll like 1116 (11:11)» and  (Lil'lkn‘d

writes m‘ wnu'lhing. [)0 5:1) Mm.”

mmt‘. darling?

.»\1i(1-— sim‘c  she  11ml  (01110  In

London  slu' spell it ‘Alys‘ and

pmnmlm‘cd il to rhyme  \\'ilh

‘knuw‘:  s11(‘\\'()lll(l  haw  liked  In

(In  \()111cll1ing\\'ilh  'Bm‘ncs' 1m).

only it was difficult (m  uumml  of

lcllcrx from [Mine and that kind

()1‘ [hingy  — Aliu' slzm‘d  t  Sheila

\s‘llilfi llcr [)oisml pun (lc‘pmilul 11

large blul on  [he  later  It) Lug:

‘()h.  Mi“ Spont't...‘ shy

hl'cmllul lll  lnsl.  \0 ()HC had

asked hcl‘ out  since  shc came m

alon.  and now hcn- was an

im'ilulion  It) (linncr and a nighl

('Iul)! Dinncl‘undu11igllt('llll)...3

‘You‘ll mmc lhcn?‘ mid Sheila.

"Chunk  Il;1\'C)'()1l  gm an

evening (INNS?  Willmul  slcm'cs‘.  I

mum? Good. Well, gel n mow

on. darling. I've  11ml  my hair in

Queen 13¢s xim'v  I  got in from

lhc‘ ()H‘H'C. What 21w you going to

do with your)? \lu' cycd Aliyc's

lunk  lotks  will:  some amxicl}:

‘I don't  knmx'.  What (1111 I  (lo?

['1]  (l0 nnylhing.‘ promised Alia:

Sheila Considcrml hm:

"Well.  I  think :11] lit<)l1(ll‘()p'a

your stylc.‘ shc mid.  '\\'ll;1l  aboul

burrowing Sllzuulon‘s "Slitkit", or

\x’hulcvcl‘ i1 is she uxcs lbr hers.

uml  then  you um plaster il

behind your 6211'» Make  it slcck

11ml \‘murl. we?

‘1)‘3'011 think she’d lend me

sumo?  l  muld pay her had;

lumm‘rmv.‘ said  Alive  hulk-fully.

‘()h,  (lmfl  you l)¢>Ihcr21l)¢>ul

lhal. I'll  gw and got it from her.

She's in.‘ She-1121 knew she was in

humusv she  had  first gin her

the  im'iluliun  5110 now gave to

Aliu‘.  But  Slmmlon  mukln‘l  go,

and  Aliu' \sus Ilolwm‘s (lhoicc

:md mml bv made the hat of.

Alice hurriedly put away the

Ivltcr [0 Lucy and Hal ll) the

bathroom for hm wzllcl‘. 'I‘hcn she

retklcssl} lil lht‘ gas-lire.  The  first

limv you  went  (ml with  young

men to  (Yuma  and a  night  club.

yuu (lidn‘l xlop In uni}  about  21

shilling in the meter.

She sang us 5110 look HIT hcr

\VOI'kil-(lily (1011105.  Fancy Miss

Spente asking her! II was musl

kind.  lm’uusc shc hardly km-w

llt‘l‘1‘('il]l}' and )‘L‘[ 5110 called her

darling and asked her out In

(linncr  and  n  11ightcl1ll).()h.

London  life had begun! She had

been lonely, she had hu-n  (lull,

she had been cold and  [bit  [he

lkmd ul \hlc Home inadequate.

but mm the  lighls  had gone up.

[he [1l the excitement. [he

experience  SllC  lmd  ('(HHC  for

\u'rc  going to  begin!

'I sayf said Sheila, pullingr her

head in  again.  "Duttll  nuns,  you

   mum w ”A  I



know.  We’re  all paying for

ourselves. That's  all right, isn’t

it?‘

‘Oh, of course,” said Alice,

snatching at her  cotton  kimono.

‘It  won’t  be  much  at

Burteolozzi’s,’ said Sheila

consolingly. ‘But, it'sjolly good

food all the same. Got any

cigarettes?

‘01], I’m afraid  I  haven’t,” said

Alice. She didn’t really like the

taste of cigarettes, and only

smoked when  she wished [0 be

SIIIHIT.
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‘Well, you can get  some  on the

way. I’ll take some [00. And

matches,’

‘I haven’t  a  fancy box for the

matches} {altered Alice.

‘01], don't  bother about  that.

Nobody has.’

Alice smiled happily once

more and  went  on with her

dressing. She was so glad she had

the artificial satin  cloak.  It was

strawberry pink and had a

ruched collar. Lucy had made it

for her to  come  [0  London with,

but although she had been in

   

London more than  four months,

she had never had it out of its

box. Now she was going to  wear

it at last.

She recklessly cut  a  piece out

of the top of her winter vest so

that it should not  show  above her

black frock.  She knew she was

being thriftless and in CVCI‘)’ way

awful, but she was going to have

21 lovely time, and nothing,

nothing must  spoil it. The brand-

new woollen vest must be

sacrificed.

She put on the black  dress.  It

a;v
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Madcmoisellc?‘

Alice  mid \HIICI'. please, and

Mzuldelcnu went [0 the lop ()l' the

stairs to shout down the order,

beginning with ’Quzmrn (ockmfls'

and  ending will)  i\quzl‘.  Alia-

Ilmugllt  .shc  would enjoy wulcr as

never before. since it  had  bm'n

callul  by 1116 name the Romans

used [or il.

The dinner ordcrvd. the  young

men  turned  their zlllcnlion In

their companions. Mr  Potter

slmkcd  Sheilzl‘x arm with  ()m'

hzmtl.  whilt:  will)  the fingers  ()1'

the other he pressed in the waves

01' hi\ l‘zlix‘ hail;  or wughl the

2C}  

V
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wars on the back of his nu'k

:\IiL'(‘ mu Umwinus of the

gum <>lk Mr (Lii'lkml and was

thrilled. P'rhaps he would pul

her in a  book.  She hcgzm 10 rear

lhc waxed paper from the new

pnckvl ()i‘cigurcllcs 10 give

lu-l‘scll' countenance  while  under

Ihc ohwn'uliml 01' 21 urilvl‘.

She  (lid  not we the look he

ll‘unslbrrt‘d [1) Sheila before 11::

Hunt-(l ;1\\';1§'.;1 luok  111111 said as

plainly 2L8 any words:  ‘How  you
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11ml llw IlL‘l‘VL‘ l() In‘ingfir mu  lhis...‘

"Will you smukc?‘ :1skc-(l.\li('c.

with a  smilv.

He looked over his  shuuldcl'

mnsidcringly at 1116 packet.

"Perhaps  I  \x‘ill.‘ he  said.

Alice  pm  A  cigarem- bemccn

her mm  lips,  and striking a

mulch  In first  his and then her

mm. She was \1‘1')’ gallant. 5116

[ch  she had copied Sheila wry

suacsxfilll)’. Men used to (In

IlK‘St‘ things  ['01. “mm-1L  but now

it was  1116 ()tl‘ way muml. Mud]

newer and smurlvr. she I‘L‘HL‘L'IL‘d,

and was glad she  had  not hcll'uy-

('(l  hcr pl‘m'ilu’iulism by wailing

l‘m‘ him [0  light  up [01‘ hm:

Sh:- snmkcd \m’y slowly,

because  she had read  0110‘ 111211

novices gave [lurmselvcs away by

smnking‘ [no  [2151.Once slu-

mnnagcd to blow down her 11050.

but it “11521 grcnl  CHEM to

suppresx 21 (Hugh afielwvardx. Shc

(k-(‘idcd  to practise inhalation in

the privun‘y ()1; her mom  m  \';11c

House.

'You wl‘ilc,  don‘t  you? shc said

in :1 respccliill ”mo [0 (Lii‘lin‘d.

‘Somctimcs‘,’ he zumvc‘rcd

indil‘f‘c-rcntly. IIe  (lid  not

encourage cnquirics about his

lilol‘zu‘y zciViIies.  which were as

yet unsm‘tesslil].

‘Whul  2111' you  \x'm‘king at

mm? asked  Alice  softly. in what

shc hoped was [110 right

phrasedog)‘.

‘I never (liscusx  nl}'\\'()1‘k.' said

Mr Gifford shortly.

Alice  shrunk, and  looked  out

of [he window again, bul the  little

boy [121d gone 10 bed. Mr (Alford

glared  lmlefully nl the slil'l‘pokc

of hair at  the  bark of  [RT head,

and again at Sheila. who giggled

and went on eating the middle

out 0eI’ullc1‘\l>reu(l.

Something like 21 panic was

going on in Alice‘s small breast,

1w



215 she kept her head turned away

to the window. Whatever  could

she talk  about  next to Mr

Gifford? He was so Bymnic  and

difficult, and the miller  I'WI) across

the table were so  engrossed  with

each other.  Topics  run through

her  mind  like  mice,  but she

couldlft  catch  any of them.

Aeroplane-s, or had you to say

airplanes  now? Music, but she

didn't know anything about  it.

'I'heatres, but she  hadn’t  been

able to al‘f‘ord to go to any yet.

”Oh, dear...  oh.  dear...’ she

cried  silently.  “What  shall  I talk

about?  What will he think of me?

The eternal anxiety ol'youtll!

‘What  will he think ()f‘mc?’ not

‘tlt (lo I think ()fhim?’ Poor

Alice!

‘Ecco,’ said the maternal \‘()i(‘C

of Maddalena, placing a cocktail

before  her.

Alice smiled again. The

dreadful moment was  past.  She

leaned  her sharp little elbows 011

the table and  drank  her (OCkIHiI

with the  others.

‘Hcrcjs  110w!” said Gifford.

‘Hzlppy Days?  said  Sheila and

Geoff.

"Thank you,” said Alicc.

It didn’t  sound  right, some-

how.  She was faintly worried

again, and  wondered  if there was

21 little book to be bought on the

subject ()f‘what to say when

drinking cocktails. But the worry

was $0011 dispelled by the

mounting influence of 21 cocktail

on an empty stomach. AliC€

began to feel queer, but happy.

She thought her legs had left her.

but  when  she fell for her  knees

under the table they mere

surprisingly still  there.

 

Rezlssul‘ed, Alice 1621111

i111pulsivcly towards Pcny

Gifford.

‘Won’t it be Iovely at the Night

Club? Sllt' said, bemning into his

fave.

‘Thzlt is  hardly the  term  I

should  use,3 he said without

warmth. ‘I should say it will be...5

He looked at her 21nd left it at

that.

Alice ['elt rebuked  for using

such  21 word  as ‘lovely’ to a writer

who  must, ()f'coursc, he,

particular  about  the ChOiCt? of

words.  ‘Lm'cly' was  a slack  sort 01'

word; you used it for eVerything

whether you  meant  it or not. She

must be more  careful  in  future.

She smiled apologetically at Mr

Gifford.

The ninon starfnnd the  black

dress slippcd  a  little and revealed

011(- small bony shouldcr.  She left

it like that. and felt elegant and

rather  fast. She (lid not  know  her

winter vest showed, but Perry

Gifford (lid, and that, as he put it

to himself, settled it.

Maddclcna arrived with  a

steaming copper  dish and

proceeded  to  serve  our the

contents. Alice was immensely

relieved I() find that  tournedos

were cmnfortal)le  slcuks  with  rich

dark  sauce  21nd potatoes in

rosettes. She  smiled  happily and

began at last to appease 1161‘

hunger. Mr Giftbrd I)C(‘21111C

engrossed in his dinner and (lid

not need to be talked [0. Sheila

and Geoff  across  the  table  were

very guy together and held  hands

between mouthfuls.

It was only by the cxcrcise of

great selflcontml that Alice

manngcd to laws 21 little of the

steak for manners, and the

caramel cream  she  chose

afterwards because it was the

cheapest, disappeared  almost

bcfol‘e she had properly looked

at it.

‘Wc’ll have coffee at the  dub,”

said  Sheila, collecting the sums

due for the dinner [0 hand OVCI'

to Mr Potter.  ‘(Iomc  along,

Barnes/V, we‘ll go and (10 our

faces. I’ind out what Perry keeps

mouthing to me about,‘ she said

in an aside to Geoff. I  can’t  make

out what he  wants. (Iome  along,

Barnesy.’

Alice caught up the strmx'berl‘y

satin cloak and  what  remained 01‘

the ('igzn‘cucs, and ibllmvcd

Sheila  m  the tiny ('loukmom,

where  the paint was labeled wet

and they had to keep their

elbows inlo their sides as they

powdered their nos

 

‘Wasn'l the  dinner  good?” said

Alice. ‘IL was excellent."

‘Your hair's  tome  unstuck  at

the back,’ said Sheila.

“()11, has it? Alice was alarmed.

‘Oh, what can  I  do [0 it?’

‘1  think  you'd  better  wet your

1“?
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mml)  21ml  pluslcr it  down  ugnin.‘

said Sheila. Alice Ilmughl .xlu‘

(lClt‘Ht‘d  :1 [him (oldncs’s in hcr

voice. But perhaps il \mx Ilcr

{1111C}; hcuulx‘c when she \Ik

again Slu-ilu was (lllilk‘ h'icmll}.

"I my. (lurlingf xlu' said

suddenly. '(Inuld  you possibly

lend IHC five lml) lkn‘ lollig'hl? I‘m

getting short. \hu knmx' hms i1 ix

when you gt) mu.  ,\n(l  (:L’UIT

I]L‘\L‘I‘ has  any mono). I‘ll giw il

yuu hack on Hidu};  I  mulr I

will:

‘()l1.)'('s. Mi» Spcm'm‘. I'll

loud  it you with I)l(‘il\ll1‘(‘..\ili(l

Mitt. blushingr  undm‘ 1101' “hilt

I)()\\‘(l(‘l' 2H IIK‘ cml)gn‘rnsslm'nl  IIIC

other must 1'00] :11 having In :k a

conlpzlmlivc stranger [in' :1 lmm.

'll‘s zlwl'ully (lu‘cnl  ()I'yr)1l,'séli(l

Sheila.

"Dun‘l Incnlion il,‘ hugged

Alcic. handingr her lwu half—

trmx‘ns,;m(1looking surroplib

iously l() scc  llml  lllcl'c  wax \lill

some  mom-y lclxl. Lendingr money

had  no! L‘Ill(‘l‘C(l mm  [K'l'

calculations lkn’ llu- \k.

'Nrm  lk)1’ll10('llll).' szlitl  Sheila

guily.

"()h.  won't  it be l()\'('ly?‘ said

Alice. \(lucc/ing1161'l’ricml‘xzu'm

as they \wnl  down [he  \1;lil\ m

whcl‘c lhc  young men \mml. .\>

the) uplmuu'hvd. I’Cl‘l‘)‘ Uil'l'm'tl

walked 0” 10 the  (1001‘.  Ilv m‘vn

went lln‘uugh il.

"l'hcsc \\‘l‘ilL‘l'\ are very (llu't'l‘.~

admittvd  Alin'c  It) hcrscll'.

'Shcilu. (me  mmm'nl.‘ said \11‘

Puller.  (luming lu-l‘ apart.

Alin- stood  :ll  IllC  11ml  ol’lhc

stairs. holding“r lhc satin dunk

round hcr and humming,r l4)

hm‘scll‘. The N
  

ghl  (1111]).  ”It“
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Night  (Ilul)  [his is London,

lllix  is Lilia”!

She Inukul :11 Sheila listenin:r

It) (won; When  Sheila looked  at

um‘onc. she lookvtl from eye [0

0'0. from (me  c_\‘c [0 the other

\‘L‘U' lilxl.  .\li(‘c  trial In (10 it 10211)

ilnuginm‘) Iiu'c. 21ml  [bll  (Ii/x}:

Slw hummcd  again.  The  Night

(iluh.  lln- \ighl  (Ilul)...\\'h;1r21

lul \lu' \\'l)lll(l  have In  write  10

I  110':

Shvilu was ruining tmvm‘ds‘ her.

'm arc  \\‘c  I‘czltl}'.' talk-(1  Alice

guil)‘. .'l(l\';lm‘ing.

'1 any. .\li\\ Burncw’f said

Sheila. drawing hcl‘ Ixu'k  It) the

“ml of  lln- \lnirs. ‘l‘m ever so

sorry. lml l’vm‘y (Hl'lkn‘d  finds he

mn’l go 011 In  ['10 (Ilul)  211161‘ :11].

[It says he’s gut to go home and

([0 some “Tiling. You know  how  it

is. ”h" ll't‘ls in the mood, he has

In go, hasn’t he?

‘()l1, ycs,‘ said Alice, her lime

relaxing willl  relic-ll [I‘ this was

:1”...

‘\\'cll. you sco,‘ said Sheila,

“(Idling \x'ilh  ht‘l‘ gl‘ccn earrings

uml looking l‘mm  one  eye to the

()Ihm' in Mink limo.  Whit'll  was

alii'l‘cninffir again with

;ll)[)l‘(']1(‘lhit)ll. ~Well. yuu we. that

makes m lhlu‘, (Iocsn't i1? And

Iln‘w'x not much us“ ul :1 dance

([111).  ix il?  1  mum [0511); it

\x'ouldn‘l bc muth  11111 {01‘ you  if

you  went.  would it? You we  what

I  mum.‘

Alive saw at  last.  and  blushed

It)  lun'c  been so long about it.

‘()h.‘ she mid hurricdly.‘ I

quite undcrslnml. l)(>11‘l\\'orry

ulmul um.  I  (2111 go  home.”

Home  (lid  not scum to be the

right  word.

‘I can go Ixu'k.‘ she amended.

‘I‘m ever so sorry. Miss

Barnes] said Sheila. l‘c'lrculing

[(m'ill‘ds  (;(‘()H'.

‘()h, il's quilc all righlf said

Alice.  ‘(;<>n(1nigl11. .\h' l’ollm‘.

Goodnight.  Miss Spcncu'

‘(.'mul11ighl.' said Sheila.  \\ill1  u

gushing smile. taking .\11‘ l’ullcr'x

arm.

Mr l’ollcl' raised  his hm  a  link-

\\'21}'. and  will]  A  wide.  :u'hing

\milc  ()I‘hcr mm. Mia:  lcl'l  lhcm.

She gol 11 lmx ;1I  lht' ('()I‘l1('l'

2111(l\\'cnl  bzlL‘k l0 lilulslcigh

Street. She upcnul Ihv (low ()I‘

\Ellc  Hnusv  with tl]('k<'}';11l;1(‘llc(l

l)}'>[ring’;lll(1;1521[k‘l}'—])i11  [0  her

b;1g.;1n(lliploc(l  inlulhchull.

She hoped to lunch IIL'I' room

without  being seen, but before

she had passed the  grcul  mirror

in [hc l’m‘nislu'd  gill  l‘l‘umc, Miss

'lilylor mmc out ol' lhc dining—

room.

"Hello, Miss Burncs. you're

lmtk curly,‘ shc  .szlid.

Alice  smiled  (mw more and

mm'nmn'd  ‘c‘ us iliulmilling to

11 crime.

'I  [lumglll  yum and Sheila  \\'(']'(‘

going to mukc :1 night of il.‘ cried

jolly Miv ’lllylm;

'01].  nu“ murmured .\liu*.

xlipping past her m the \‘Iuirs.

"Well. it'll  do  you muw good 10

go to bed cul‘ly'f (zlllcd Mi»

'Iilylm:

Alice  munnurcd again, and

l‘t'utlled [he haven of  lu-r  mom.

Sllc  look ul‘l’ [he  will  dunk.

the black dress. the powder and

[he eyehluck.  [Icr  head uchml,

her hL‘zll‘l 21(‘1)(‘(l and she was

cold. She couldn't  light  the gus—

lirc now, or [hr  u  long limo  [0

NH: F’E’HSE’PHDN! 1~'~I/\l‘\J:'\}U/\l ! W



(0111c. 8110 realist-(l  wilh  bitterness

that Slu-iLI would um pay back

the fi' shillings. Shc 1121(1

protested mu  mm'h.  She said: ‘I

swear I \\'ill."l'l1;11  mount  she

mmldn'l. Besides. \Iw looked at

me from gu- l(> ('31-.

Alice hurried into bed 10 gel

mum. but lwim-c she  lumcd  out

the121ml)shclinis‘hul the  letter

to Lucy.

‘1  “(ml  out In  dinner  tonight.‘

$116  mule.  and  [In-n  panned.

What  could  shu say? She

thought  u  long lime. staring into

the shadows ()l‘ lm‘ narrow room.

She would 11L'\'(‘l' he ablc 10 be

guy and  smurl  Iikv  other  people,

she thought:  ncvcr  know what [0

521);  what  10  won];  Whlll  10 do;

ncu‘r  be  happy and at  case.  It

was lc-l‘rihlc.  lL‘l‘l‘i1)lL‘ to be so

101101);  m  ()uhidv...

But hculusc  Ill)  one. nut CVCI]

1110‘. 111ml kmm 11ml she  had

been [[1115 uvig‘lu-(l in I.m1(l<m

scales and  [build  \\';lnlin§)‘. ihc

\vmlc  211 last:  ‘I had  a  lovely time.'

©  The  lislalc of  Dormhy

W11i1)1)lc/Q\(lclphi magazine
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE

l)[)lll‘(‘l]ll)’ Mollie l’unlcr—

‘  Downcs  was (mo  of  [he lbw

\H'ilcl's  \s‘hosc' (upy 7711' MW

)in/mr’s lhslidious style  pulirc

never had [0 Change. Ilcr  \lylc  is

as ms} to rcml us magazinv

[irlion 011n m  hv but manages

[01w  lmunlinguml piClln'csqucul

the  same time. Whether or  l1()l

she knew it. shv “11> describing

[he “was  ()I' llCl' sulgjccls :11 [he

sunn- 1ime as Il1(-}'\\'n*1‘k'umlcr—

going; permanent change. People

\x'cu‘ moving out ul‘ houses they

wuld  no longvr afford. enduring

Ilu‘ [(-1‘1‘01‘ ()1' [I10 Blitz  and  later  in

111v war missn the  companion—

ship it  provided. She‘s  purliculzlr-

13' good (m [110 [km that Ihc

English  class  syxlcm is sustained

21.x Illll(‘ll from below as il is

imposed from  above  and what

\‘hcmllsin one\[t>1“)"'lll(*(lig11i[§'

ul‘ all  human  ul'fl'ction".  Mun'cll—

(ms stufff AndAxmthm’l‘lling

think  Flush  is  a brilliant book

7‘ — mostly because it so

suctcsslully presents  a  new angle,

21 new way of perceiving things.

(Iritics  hawn't always  been

ennmoured  by the novel,  perhaps

IJL‘t'lSC  the  initial  concept  snunds

a  trifle  silly. But in Woolf's very

'4t  hands  {his is  a  Clever. funny

and wry \\ c1] obscn'ed  hook.

From [he entirely new  angle  of 21

dog, I found the descriptions of

London  and  [tally filscinzlling.

And  Cheerful Weatherfor  the

Wedding is V61); vely funny.  There

is :1 semi-serious  romance  .slmy—

24

linc  through  lllt‘ ccnm- ol'il

(.xlmukl  Dolly he marrying Owen}

\\'iH  thv)‘ atluully gel unwried?)

but it is Ihv host ()I's'ccolulzu‘y

(hammers  which  make this  novel

so umuxing. 'l'hc  whole  family.

and especially scn'ums, are \‘t‘lj’

{unm' ('lmmclcrs  —  slightly

I‘idit‘lllolh. but not [no exagg-

vmlcd  ax 10 not ring true.  I

suppose  Ihnl's  why the  humour  is

my good  7  mulcd  in the actual.

NM 01' u  l('\:\-l\}'pCl‘l)Uli(' PG

\\'<)(leh()u.w.  pcrhups‘ (11).»s  with

Virginia Wan”?  Stuckinuliook

reenery Street  is ;l lovely

 

slmy lhal  yuu simply want

10 cscupv into for :1 while.  It is

sun'h  21 “urinating look  :1!  a

particular sliw  ol‘lil'e,  in so  many

ways changed yet in  mulc- ways

still the  same.  Although the novel

is ;\ b'n shun 0n plm, whm carries

things along is the  simple  day—t0—

(lay livingr it details.  I  often read

books high  on thrills or  with

some  deep,  dark mystc-Iy to solve.

hut sometimcsjust reading about

the  110mm].  average business of

living can be 215 cmnlbrting as it is

entertaining.  Denis  Macknil wrote

an  amusing and  utterly charming

nuvel.’ AWm‘kin Progress

6‘. ficammt heap suffiticnt praise

‘4 upon  Miss Buncle’s Book.  I

rarely sit  down  and read 21 book

through these  days. but that is

precisely whzu I  (lid  with this

book. Please,  plcase  get  a  copy if

you  can.‘ PinkLadyBug'sLifE

  a WWW heerful Weather  for the

flaw  Wedding is  u  may small

book  — l)ul  really :1 beautifilll)’

written and  well ohscwed piece.

There  is for the  reader  :1 real

sense  of lime  and  place  with this

novella  — you can hear the  china

(linking,  imagine [he Chintz, but

it is maybe only after you get

I'igln In the end )ou realist-just

what pcrlk‘ction  this  little  book  is.’

Heavc11—.v\li's;]()urn;ll

% W smiled,  I  laughed at the  never-

:écmling antics in  Miss  Petti-

grew Lives  for  a  Day.  What  I  liked

most is that even 215 we see  Miss

Pettigrcw become  21 stronger,

happier person  this is not  without

a  bit of faltering and questionable

decisions  on her  part.  Thus, she

is  stern  in her  rccummenda[ions

[0  Miss  1211:0556 about her buy-

friend’s behaviour but in her

mind she admits that she  would

do the  exact  opposite and  “have

lain on the  ground  and let him

walk  all over 1116"." Leaning

'Ibwzlrdsthc Sun

J» gkncw  nothingr of  Ethel Wilson

and her reputation in  Canada

and  Hetty Dorval  is all  about

reputation.  Or of ‘a  woman  of no

reputation”. This clever little

novella,  which  is compelling: is

about  the insidious  danger  of

gossip as  much  as it is about the

insidious nature of people  with

faces  likes angels. [r is also  about

prejudice  — is  Hefty as  awful  as

everybody makes  our and were

THE  PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



Frankie’s innocent  first  impress— l‘I‘cqucnIl/V, and  yet still managing \x'umcn’s studios, herstmy etc,

  

  

ions more accurate than her  adult  to make it  work.  But most ()l‘ull it  Bonumun  puts  enough  of herself

p1‘lI(liced—l)y-gossi1) and was the ugly she wrote  uboul  her  and  her lkn‘elnolllers in to mukc it

influence take.' ’zIpcrbzlckReader characters with  such  tenderness, remgnisuhlc bul not  unprofess—

such  (are.  I  lmcd  thcm:  I  felt for ionul. Am] in the Aftcrwm‘d to the

6 ”ha! 21 brilliant book ouch and every one ()1~ them, no 1995 edition she tbl‘eslnulows

_, Saplings  is.  I  had  never  matter how [lmx'ed they were.  I P‘rscphonc  Hunks  and  takes  issue

read Noel Sh‘ezltlbild (no. not also  loved  how well it captured 21 with [he (wcr—R-minisl theorists of

even  [in/M  Vines) before. so  I  had  thild\ [)crspctlix'e  and  umlcr- the times benvccn the editions

no i(lc;1w112u to  expect.  Well, it slzu‘lding ()i'lhc  worldf  'I‘hings and the Critical reaction. 80, ;1

turns out that she is an extellem MeanALot goml worknumlikt' survey. 21 lm'cly

writer, subtle. pervcplivc, reclaiming. and  a  100k ill how liu‘

sensitive. ()u‘usicnlully ironic. i  Very Great Profession  is 21 we've  come.’ Ly/[Beel‘i\‘q]()11n121¥

everything Illa:  I  love.  Saplings nlovely, wallowy book which

reminded me  a  little of;\5Byzm  lakes themes  such as love. sex! '  r’ iss  Pettigrcw  is so lighl it

and (don’t laugh!) of DH psyclmunalysis and looks ill  these 2“: aspmuicully ilonls.  Yet

Lawrence.  It was  something about themes  in thc  books  which bout-nth the story‘s bubblv

the way she uses multiple points heczunc‘ the mainstay of surlilcc  lurk  hinls  of the gravity

01‘ \‘iL‘W. jumping from out I’Tseplmne Books  Iiliccn  wars of Miss l’cttigl‘HVs situation.

perspective  to  another quite after it was written.  True  to Older, im-IICCIiVC with children,
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(lixmiss—cd from cmploymcnl

with invrcnsing htqucm‘y. slu-

mn scc  llL'l' options diminishing

rapidly. The [home  ()1. [he lurk ()l'

chokes I'm women  ()l'ul]  zlgvx and

sm‘ial classes mm through may

P‘rscplmnc book  l'Vc  rcnrl

though you  might  miss it in this

hook  il'yuu  urcn‘l thinking”r loo

hurd.’ ;\I’)(><)ks\\\'vck

hcerful Weather,  although

nmrdzmll)‘ SlIlilt‘-ill(hl('illg

in places. is nul 21 funny book. It

ix :1 rich musaiv «)l‘ ilnprcssinm

taken from 21 traditional social

ewnt inlo whirh [he  wmuim  ()I‘u

sclllllmzn'lc(l, lbrkless. youthful

zlllzlclnncm hm been \m'y

qlwzlsily cmbcddcd. The

cxpcrienu- is  lk-ll  rather than

looked  :1l: [his  is what makes it

likc 7?: [/H’ /.1'g'/I//mu.w. ‘\ younger

cousin  ()[‘\\'<)0ll"s muster—pitta il

t‘xllil)i[52111  appealing lilmily

resemblance lwnvutl] its own

cl);u‘zu‘tclz' l’tn‘lilbxmm

felt  like  I  11ml well and  truly

been through [116 wringcr

ullcr  reading Little  Boy Lost.  hut

cvcry (cur was worth it: Ihis is 21

stunningly bcuulilill  portrait of

pm! war I‘Iumpc, of  tllc  (lunmg‘c

lms cz111<l<>touhcal‘l.undnl‘tlle

l‘cdceming power  ()I' lm‘c lhzll we

all haw within 1h. Tllv  final

sentence is one of,  if  not the

most,  powerful and  hmutilill  uml

wonderful I  have ever read. and

My»:  Inn'cn't rcml  Little  Ba)y

Lost,  you need to get hold ()I' it

X()\\'un(l1‘ea(l it instantly. II is

perfect.  I  am tearing up 21 lilllc

hit just remembering lhc

(‘()ll(‘hlSi()l] of [his Illill'VCHOIIS.

1111])utd(>\\'nnblc read.~ BuokSnol)

26

'm  u  lilllc g()l)\ll]21(‘kt(l  by

Farewell Leicester Square:  so

mm'h  better than  I  had any

rcusml  to guess.  I  set  ()ul  In rczul

:1book()l'(unsidcrnlflc llixtm'iml

inlcrvsL :1 \mrlhy lmok.  l  [buml

instead 21 wally cxpt-l‘t  nm‘cl.

Belly Miller's “Tiling1r is  wondcrlill

and \hc ix :11 home  will]  all kinds

()l‘sn'cncs. It's bccn 21 101155r limo

since I've 11ml '4 book that mun-(l

:mmng clussvx cullurcs, gcndm‘s

with \uch grucc.’ l-k-l'nlnmx

hadn‘t read Minnie'x  Room

before but :1 story :1 (luv  over

the lust  It'll  (Inn  has IX‘UHHL‘ :1

ritual  and one I‘m feeling ([llilL‘

hcrcli nmx‘ lhzn  l‘u- read them  all.

The limcsmlc ol’l'crs 21 measured

narrative pmgrcsxiun through :11}

that  post—war disquiet ulicr those

yours which had  \[)L'l[  (loath.

(lt‘slruction and  (lcpl'iml—ion  for

so  many.  'I’lmug‘h the upper

classes were struggling to comv [0

lt'l‘mN’ with lhc 11(*\\' social order

and managing on much less

mom-y than they had been usul

m, it was the  middle  Classes who

\x'crv hit lumlcst by the burden of

income MK 2n 9/—, 211mm! 30% in

old l]1()11(‘).\\'1]i('h on Inflation

scum  quilc  staggering. Herc are

the widows. the \pinstcrs.  111c-

mcnmrics.  the  holidays,  the

\vcddings.  [11c bcrcm'emcnts. and

all pcrfevlly tupturt‘d in

Inicrm‘copit' detail.  I  have been

beyond i111prcsscd with the

(lelimlc  21ml  intcnw pcu'cplion

ol‘thm all-ignored  detail.

SUIIICIIOW Mollie  I’nnlc1'—l)0\\'m's

captures the csscm'c of the

moment 2111(lmm'cys itwilh 21

(lelicun'y and  2111 innnc-(lizlcy

coupltd  Will]  [hm elusive case

and newssil)‘ all making these

stories  a  complete pleasure to

l’tatl.~ l)(>\'t~g1‘u}'1‘t;1(lul‘

very Eye is 21 gem  0111 book.

The story of 21 woman on

her hclnlcd honeymoon. from  1110

\‘l‘dl‘t we glam knowlcdgc  ()l' her

childhood and young woman-

[mod in flashbacks.  llcr

obsermlions ;ll‘t‘ shinning and

(lcscriplitms  nlnn'cllnusly \‘i\'i(l.

We  2111- there, lmvcling in 1116

[rain  with her. arriving in Paris,

Barcelona.  II)i/.21...' Hjclliol on

Libyan" l ‘hing

n  thc surface  Lady Rose

and Mrs  Mammary guw

off :1 trifling appearance. But [hc

Iin‘thcr  I  got into the slum [was

aware [hat it was already tiploeing

its way into my heart.  The

underlying themes (>l‘1his Imok

are so rich and so  deep.  \\'h21[  is

wmulcrllll is that it's only hinted

at.  At the  ()lllSCI  it [bit like :1

children's fairy talc;  underneath.

though, is the  sting ()fSOfit‘f)‘ and

the pains of  living in the aristo—

L'rucy in the lute  19111  (L‘nun‘y.  Fur

;\  nm'cl  (”“223 pages. ifs mnzwjng

how it {ch so  (pic.  11 swept me

through  2111 entire lifetime in so

IL‘\\'\\'()1'(15.‘ Kissacloud

omth)‘ Whipplc‘s obscnu

'  mions of human character

are both  astulc  21nd picrcing.

Someone  at  a Distance  probes the

great  llmmc (>l‘ low and portrays

gm ordinzu)‘ [11111i trying lo cope

with the betrayal  oI’lhc  hunlxuld.

Fur 21 scaring nmunl  of human

nature  at its worst  I  recommend

They Knew  Mr  Knight.’

BlotmlslnlryBcll
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THE  PERSEPHONE POST
$6 now have something on

  our website which quite 21

few people  access  on  a  regular

basis: “evely weekday 21 parallel in

pictures to the world of

Persephone Books”.  Those  who

do not, have  access  to the interact

may like to know  about  the Post.

The idea is that if you like the

Visual  aspect  ofPerscphonc Books

— [he endpapers, the pictures in

the  Biannually and  Catalogue,

our  postcards.  our mugs, the

Gwen Raverat calendar  —  you can

access  smnething on the web

even] day (although we only put

up new  posts  on weekdays).

eccntly we have had pictures
  s  of":  Scott  of the Antarctic’s 

Hut; the from of [he Saran/(1y

Evening Post  showing an American

family sitting round listening to

the radio (to accompany 21 link to

the entire  output,  {01‘ Elst

September 1939 on CBS); 21 piece

omega fabric (as exhibited at

the (lmxrmuld); 21 painting by

Frederic (Lore who died on

August  3  Is: this year aged 95:  a

cartoon  drawn by 21bookshop in

Paris showing ayoung woman

saying [0 another, 'Havc you ever

read any Dorothy \N'hipple?’;

Matisse’s  TWA/11min lmxmz; 21

photograph of Mahler; a 19205

postcard of the bathing machines

at Bognor Regis, beloved by the

Stevens family in The  Fortnight  in

September;  21 photograph of

Emmclinc Pankhust with other

suffi‘agelles; some Laura Knight

plates;  Vanessa  Bell and  Duncan

Grant’s address book.

  
‘you have not already put the

Post in your list of favourites,

why not (10 so  now?!

THESE  MEN USE  SHELL
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YOU CAN BE  SURE  OF  SHELL
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EVENTS
he first  Persephone event  of

the autumn will be 21 Lunch

on  Thursday November  12th  when

janet  Morgan, who has written

the preface to  A  New  System  of

Domestic Cookery by Mrs Rundcll,

will talk about the  book  and in

particular its publishing hismly.

The four speakers [0 date at

the annual Persephone

Lecture  have been Salley Vickel‘s,

Hermione Lee, Penelope Lively

and Elaine Showalter.  This  year's

lecture will b6  From  Mrs  Rundell

to Mrs  Beeton  by Bee Wilson,

whose two  acclaiméd books  are

TIM Him: The  Story oft/1v HoneylH/z)

21nd Swim/ed: The  Dar/r  His/my Q/

[/10  Food  (JIM/ts. She also  writes  21

weekly food colum (The Kitchen

Thinker”) in the Sunday

Plegmplz’s Ste/[(1 magazine, for

which  she has twice been  named

the Guild 01' Food Writers [bod

journalist of the year. The  lecture

will  be  held  at the Al‘lworkcrs

Guild in  Queen Square  “TI!  on

Tuesday December  1st at 6.50: the

price (£20) includes wine and

cheese straws befin‘chand (doors

open  at 6) and afterwards.

Apologies to those who have

been waiting in vain for the

Reading Groups pages 10 go live

on the website. But we are  think—

ing of starting The  Persephone

Forum, an (mline reading group

which  would incorporate a

Reading Groups page.  When  we

tried  this before  not enough

people participated. But now so

many people  are (mlhlc we are

having another  try. If  more  than  a

hundred  people express interest,

we  will  start  21 site where some of

0111‘ readers can discuss our

books, make comments,

recmumcnd other books, discuss

the l"1‘scphonc Post — and so on.

"  '0 IO.
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On  Tuesday December  15th

there  will he Open  House  at

59 Lamb‘s  (Inmlnil’ Slrecl  and

109 Remington (111111111 Slrt’cl

when  mulled wine and mim‘e pics

will be  sewed  all day and all our

eighty-six  books  will be available

gift—wrapped at no  extra  charge.

On  Thursdayjanuary 21st

Jane Bracket, who has

written the  preface  to  High

Wages,  will talk at 21 Lunch.  And

on  Wednesday February 24th

juliet Gardiner, who has written

the Preface to To Bed  with Grand

Music,  will also Lalk at 21 Lunch.

The  Lunches  are from 1230—230

and cost £30.

011  Thursday March 11th  we

shall be showing two films

at the B151, ‘21 Stephen  Street  W1:

3  70 minute film by Hilda

Bernstein’s (laughrer Toni

Strasburg called ‘Memories of

Dreams’ about  Hilda Bernstein’s

life; and £1 (111211111614 (lramatised

documentary about  'l‘illi  Wolf‘—

Monckelmrg, author  ofOn the

Other Side.  Both  these  films are

very rare; it is  hoped  that one of

Hilda’s  daughters, and Tilli‘s

granddaughter, will be present.

The first film  will  be  at  ‘2, the

second  at  3.50.  with [621

inbctwccn;  the cost is £25.

he  Persephone Book Groups:

[here are two in  Lamb’s

Conduit  Street, one 011 [he first

Wednesday ()I' the  month  at  6.30

and one on the  second  rl‘hursday

of the  mouth  at  3.30.  The

Remington  Church Street  group

is on the third Monday 01' the

month  at  6.30.  All Ihrcc arc

flourishing, with 21 good mixture

of longstanding and new

participants 621(1) time.  Other

hook groups  are planned. We

charge  £10; please ring to  book.

I’HHM/  by [he  Lawn/Hun I’msxx. [JITVWIHHIL Suffolk.

l/‘uw  haw/2117171 In (u'lmou‘lw/gw  MIMI/ling l/Irll (III/)WIH m  {/11} l’m‘w/ilzoru' Bimmuu/h‘.  m /(’I ll.\  Imam

©PLRSLWWONE  BOOKS  \TD '39 {AMB‘S  CONDUH  STREET

TH'OQ‘U 714} 9192/FAX 020  724.2 9272
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